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Hermann Goetz
Professor Dr Hermann Goetz, formerly Director of the history of art section of the Siid asien-Institut of Heid elberg University, d ied on July 8th 1976, a few d ays before his 78th
birthd ay. Goetz was certainly one of the most prod uctive scholars forming part of this new
found ation. In the bibliography of his published work compiled upon the occasion of his
75th birthd ay, 383 publications are listed includ ing 32 books. To this number more than
a hund red book reviews must be ad d ed . Yet it is not just the volume of his work but its
range that is imposing.
In an initial phase, d uring the first world war, Hermann Goetz was interested in the
Ottoman Turks and he learned the languages required for this purpose. Later, his interests
wid ened to includ e Iran and , as a quite logical d evelopment, extend ed further to centre
upon Ind ia in the age of the Moguls. His many scholarly contributions in this field began
with essential and illuminating stud ies on Ind ian miniature painting. A splend id starting
[point was the famous Jahanglr album which, owing to its unusual format, had long lain
concealed in the mid st of the map collection of the Staatsbibliothek of Berlin. This work
required him to take into consid eration a wid e background of ethnography. Stud y of figu
rative art automatically led to the study of the themes represented: e.g. the customs and
usages of the Mogul empire and, consequently, the popular customs of that age viewed
as a back ground and sphere /or influence. A vast pattern of interconnexions had to be stud
ied, without whichHrhalf state system would be incomprehensible: it had been founded by
an adventurer belonging to one of the last migratory movements to reach India from the
northwest.
Goetz at this stage was already looked upon as being a scholar of international importance.
Out of a large number of possible contacts, he was led to one in particular by the work ings
of his own destiny. At the beginning of the thirties, which were so arduous for his coun
try, he took up a post as Curator at the Kern Institute for Archaeology and Indian
History at Leiden University. The great indologist, Jean Philippe Vogel, who thus be
came his protector and superior, had only just completed his own fundamental discoveries
^ i the PunjabHimalaya area whose picturesque traditions were wellk nown to Goetz, too,
since he had made them an object of study. It was obvious that Goetz must pursue this
line of research, especially since the restrictions on the employment of foreigners in Holland, in
force at a time when refugees were crowding into that country, prevented him from tak ing
up a permanent appointment as a scholar there. Consequently, Goetz accepted a grant to
work in India. There followed a phase in his life during which he managed to understand
and interpret with greater clarity than ever before the evolution — enriched by outside stim
uli — of northwest India and with it the transition from ancient to mediaeval art in India.
He threw fresh light on that strong reaction that had followed the period of great mi
gratory movements. If today we investigate the role of the last preIslamic dynasty of Afgha
nistan, we encounter further evidence of this expansion originating in India.
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Though a deter mined adver sar y of the National Socialist r egime, Goetz was inter ned in
India dur ing the second wor ld war .
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when dealing with the most heter ogeneous subjects his star ting point was always specific
"key" objects.

His ear lier

activity in museums led him to look back upon the past in

Eur ope, and this spur r ed him to an app r oach in which the entir e system of cor r elations be
tween Ea st a nd West is seen in a ll its consequences.
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found himself induced to write fa rra nging works of synthesis such a s his outline of
India n a rt — widely rea d in a number of tra nsla tions — in which he describes the develop
ment of this a rt over 5,000 yea rs. At the sa me time, he formula ted a number of genera l
idea s rega rding this a rt a nd repea ted them a t a commemora tion in honour of Nehru when
he ga ve the "'Nehru Memoria l Lecture".

At Heidelberg, he ma na ged to crea te a

tra dition

of tea ching a nd resea rch a nd to help his disciples even a fter rea ching the retirement a ge for
university tea chers. When he wa s pa st 70 Goetz still undertook long journeys during which
he wa s a ble to see with his own eyes the ra dia ting influence of those centres of a rt he ha d
studied over ma ny yea rs.
His work a s a n orga nizer a nd director of museums ha s not been forgotten in India
a nd will not be in the future. For exa mple, a fter the wa r till his retirement in 1953, he
wa s the director of the Ba roda museum a nd picturega llery a nd worked under enormous dif
ficulties a nd

da ngers

connected

with

the dividing up of India . Next, he reorga nized

the Na tiona l Ga llery of Modern Art in New Delhi, but in 1955 wa s forced to return to
Germa ny, victim of a

tropica l illness contra cted a s a

clima te.

in

He

rema ined
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till

result of 19 yea rs in a

1958, orga nizing there a

tropica l

number of displa ys

a nd exhibitions on India n a rt, giving lectures, etc. B a ck in India a ga in, a t Ba roda he orga n
ized a nother museum which a lso conta ins a good collection of Europea n a rt. His definitive
return to Germa ny occurred in 1961, a nd h e wa s one of the ea rliest members of

the

Heidelberg Siida sienInstitut.
I t behoves us to sta te clea rly wha t Herma nn Goetz left to us a s a lega cy: tha t is, a n
a wa reness tha t with the new situ a tion in the world a s a whole, a limitless field of resea rch
projects h a s come into view — both a rduous a nd cha llenging, a nd likely to fill the
lives of ma ny schola rs. Wha t filters from these resea rches into genera l culture ca n ha ve a
hea lthy effect on ma ny a fflictions of the a ge in which we live a nd prove more beneficia l
tha n those concoctions a chieved by mixing up cha ngea ble ideologies.
I t is the sa me ta sk tha t we believe the journa l East and West ha s set itself a s a mora l
underta king tha nks to its editor Giuseppe Tucci. Our fa ith in the unity of knowledge a nd its
everla sting va lue is confirmed by this a na logy in intentions a t the highest level of a chievement,
notwithsta nding the origina lity a nd divergent na ture of the work done when it comes to
individua l a ctivities. •
KARL JETTMAR
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